Overview

SUNLITE’s cellular polycarbonate structure yields a lightweight sheet with high impact strength and superior thermal insulation. High light transmission makes SUNLITE ideal for varied roofing, wall cladding, and glazing applications.

SUNLITE has a wide product range: from anti-condensation treatment for greenhouses and garden centers to SolarSmart™ sheets that create cool climatic conditions.

Interior designers and advertisers take advantage of SUNLITE’s special appearance and add a unique touch to their designs.

Main Benefits

- High thermal insulation
- Lightweight and impact resistant
- High light transmission
- Excellent structural durability
- Weather and UV resistance
- Blocks virtually all UV radiation
- Easy to handle and install
- High fire performance rating

Typical Applications

- Architectural roofing and glazing
- Skylights and sidelights
- Conservatories
- Covered walkways
- Displays, signage and decorations
- Industrial roofing and glazing
- Residential roofing and glazing
- Covered swimming pools
- Agricultural greenhouses

SUNLITE® Product Range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SUNLITE®</td>
<td>Standard sheet with UV protection on one side</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNLITE® UV2</td>
<td>UV protection on both sides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNLITE® ML</td>
<td>Multi-layered color combinations for special designs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNLITE® Plus</td>
<td>With anti-condensation, for greenhouses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNLITE® Solar Control</td>
<td>Solar metallic reflective heat blocking sheet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNLITE® SLT</td>
<td>Heat blocking and anti-condensation for garden centers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUNLITE® Smart</td>
<td>See-through sheet with advanced heat-blocking.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>